jZ;d/ tZ;d/ xoK dh T[;koh
fgqzL s/ik f;zx nB[;ko xo fJZNK iK tZfNnK s'A pD/ j'J/ wekB

~ BjhA efjzd/ pbfe xo T[j j? fiZE/ wB[Zy dhnK ohMK s/ ;ZXoK

gbdhnK jB. fit/A o{j ~ fiT{D bJh d/j dh }o{os g?Adh j? fst/A

jh gfotko ~ ofjD bJh xo dh b'V j[zdh j?. gfotko T[j j? fiZE/

;ko/ jZ;d/ y/vd/ fJZe' SZs EZb/ nkgDh f}zdrh fpskT[Ad/ jB.

jk;/ s/ y/V/ fJZNK d/ pD/ xo ftu wB[Zy B{z y[d jh fbnkT[D/ gA?d/

jB s/ fJj sK jh ;zGt j? i/eo T[; gowkswk dh B}o ;tZbh j't/

feT[Afe T[j sK izrb ftu th wzrb bkT[D tkbk j?. i/eo

T[jdhnK pyfFFK wB[Zy T[Zs/ g? ikD sK fco poesK dh wB[Zy ~

f}zdrh ftu edh E'VQ BjhA ofjzdh. eJh wB[ZyK e'b ;G e[M j[zdk j?

uzrhnK ;'jDhnK e'mhnK, g?;k, B"eo ukeo s/ xo pko go nzdo'A

;e{B BjhA j[zdk. r[o{ BkBe d/t ih th id'A fJZe tko fe;/ fgzv ftu

rJ/ sK T[ZE'A d/ b'eK B/ T[jBK dh pj[s ;/tk ehsh s/ T[jBK dk nkdo

wkB ehsk s/ d{i/ fgzv rJ/ s/ T[E'A d/ b'eK B/ T[jBK B{z d[oekfonk

go T[jBK B/ T[jBK B{z n;h; fdZsh fe tZ;d/ oj' s/ fijBK B/ T[jBK

dk nkdo wkD s/ ;/tk ehsh T[jBK ~ fejk T[ZiV ikt' s/ GkJh

wodkBk pVk j?okB fe gksFkj w?B{z ;wM BjhA nkfJnk fijBK

b'eK B/ s[jkB{z G'iB fybkfJnk s[;hA T[jBK ~ fejk T[ZiV ikt' s/

fijBK B/ d[oekfonk T[jBK B{z fejk tZ;d/ oj' sK r[o{ ih B/ itkp

fdZsk fJ; ;z;ko ~ B/e b'eK dh }o{os j?, ;'jD/ wfjb u[pkfonK

dh BjhA. fJj b'e T[ZiV e/ Bt/A FfjoK ftu ik e/ BtK xo t;k e/

uzrhnK uh}K dk r[DrkB eoBr/ s/ dfbZdoh s/ gkgh b'e tZ;/ jh

ofjD/ ukjhd/ jB feT[Afe fJj d/F d/ fe;/ th e'B/ #u wekB pDk

gq'L wBdhg e"o
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wB[Zy ~ ed/ th fe;/ th jkb ftu SZvD/ BjhA ukjhd/ jw/FK T[; d/
GkD/ ftu ofjDk ukjhdk j? feT[Afe f}zdrh d[ZyK ;[ZyK dk xo j?.
fiZE/ ;kB{z d' b'e f}zdrh ftu G?V/ fwbd/ jB. n;hA fBokF j' iKd/
jK go ;'ud/ BjhA fe T[ZE/ d' b'e uzr/ th fwbd/ jB. eJhnK e'b XB
j[zdk j? go T[j f;oc nwho efjbk ;ed/ jB go fJ; ~ fe;/ dh
wZdd bJh BjhA tosd/. fJj d[Zy, dfbZdo, fpwkohnK wB[Zy s/
pj[s fuo Gkoh BjhA g?AdhnK i/eo BhsK f;ZXhnK j'D efjzd/ jB
BhsK ~ jh w[okdK bZrdhnK jB s/ xo dh rqfjDh fijVh xo ~
i'V e/ oZydh j?, gsh ewk e/ fbnk e/ n"os ~ d/Adk j? go n;bh
xo n"os pDT[Adh j?. fit/A jo ekw:kp nkdwh d/ fgZS/ fJZe n"os
dk jZE j[zdk j?, T[t/A jh jo ekw:kp xo pDkT[D fgZS/ th n"os dk
jh jZE j[zdk j? fijVh feDek feDek go' e/ nkgD/ gfotko d/
wA?poK ~ ;i' e/ oZydh j? s/ foFfsnK dk nkXko pDdh j?. fJZe
n"os dk nkgD/ xo ~ jZ;d/-tZ;d/ oZyD ftu wjZst g{oB
:'rdkB j[zdk j? s/ T[j nkgD/ pZfunK ~ i' f;Zfynk pugB ftu d/
fdzdh j? T[j pZu/ d/ BK ;koh T[wo ofjzdh j? s/ jkbksK d/ uzr/ wzd/
j[zd/, pZu/ edh T[j okj SZvd/ BjhA i' T[jBK dh wK B/ T[jBK ~
f;ykfJnk j[zdk j?. fJZe uzrk xo pDkT[D bJh ;ko/ gfotko dk
nkg;h fgnko ns/ ;fj:'r pj[s wjZstg{oB j?. efjzd/ B/
gowkswk d/ GkD/ ftu ofjzfdnK T[;d/ ehs/ jo c?;b/ dk f;o wZE/
nkdo eoBk ukjhdk j?. ;' nkT[ nkg th jk;/ s/ y/fVnK Bkb
Gog{o xo dh f;oiDk eohJ/.

b?D T[j f;oc wekB jh oj/rk xo BjhA pD/rk.

fi; xo ftu ;[Zy-FKsh j? szdo[;sh j?, jk;k mZmk tZ;dk j?
n;b ftu xo T[j j?. e[M uh}K e[dos d/ tZ; jB i/eo f}zdrh j?
sK ws th j?. ;[Zy j? sK d[Zy th j? wB[Zy ~ ;jkoBk g?Adk j?. go xo
ftu i/eo T[; gowkswk dk tk;k j? s/ nkg;h gfotkoe w?ApoK dk
;fj:'r j? T[ZE/ fco e'Jh th d[Zy feT[A Bk nkt/ T[j T[; B{z ;jkod/

i[r i[r iht/ ;G dh wK, n;h; T[; s'A ;d jh bK.
w?A s/o/ s'A tkoh iK, uoBhA s/o/ ;h; fBtK.

j'J/ gowkswk dh o}k ftu ofjzd/ jB. ;po, ;zs'y, ;fjBFhbsk
Btzpo 2013
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;kv/ pZu/-;kvk ne;

vkL ;[wB
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pugB dh nt;Ek dk ;G s'A wjZstg{oB ;kEh @wK# j? fi; d/

~ th wB eodk go ni'e/ ;w/A ftu nfijh wwsk dh B/ws n;hA

fdFk fBod/F ftu ;w[Zuh ihtB BhAj oZyh iKdh j?. e'Jh th n"os

BthA ghVQh ~ BjhA d/ oj/. T[BQK ftukfonK e'b ;kvh wK torh

f;o\ pZu/ ~ iBw d/ e/ jh wK BjhA pD iKdh ;r'A wK pDB bJh

j}koK ezwK tkbh go @ftjbh wK# feZE/ j?. fJ;/ eoe/ jh T[j fB}kw

;z;eko, fFqFNkuko, ;ziw s/ nksw ftFtk; fij/ r[DK dk XkoDh

s',A gfotko s'A pkrah pDd/ ik oj/ jB. T[BQK e'b tbtb/ sK jB,

j'Dk th pj[s }o{oh j?. i/ ;zs, wjKg[oyK dk ihtB t/yhJ/ sK T[BQK

i}pksK dk t/r sK j? go ;/X d/D tkbk e'Jh BjhA, n;hA T[BQK ~

dhnK ihtB dkshnK @;zg{oB wktK# ti'A jh B}ohA gA?dhnK jB.

oZp ftZu Go';/ tkbh dks jh BjhA pyFh. BthA ghVQh ~ g[okfDnK

nZi jo fe;/ ~ fJj' fFekfJs j? fe BthA ghVQh ;z;ekoh BjhA,

tKr tckdko, ;z;ekoh, nkfrnkekoh pDkT[D bJh ;kB{z gfjbK

B?fse BjhA. ;ko/ o';/ pZfunK gqsh jh jB. n;hA id'A T[BQK dh s[bBk

nkgD/ wksk-fgsk tKr pDBk gt/rk. T[BQK d/ ;[nkbK dk i[nkp

nkgD/ Bkb eod/ jK sK MZN efj fdzd/ jK n;hA nfij/ BjhA ;h.

d/D bJh ;wK eZYDk jh gt/rk. pZfunK B{z sDkn w[es wkj"b d/D

n;hA sK ed/ wksk-fgsk nZr/ yb'D dh fjzws BjhA oZyd/ ;h, fgsk

bJh wwsk d/ fBZx dh b'V j[zdh j? i' d/Dk wK-fgT[ dk co} j?. id'A

nZr/ jZe ;wMd/ BjhA ;r'A cfonkd o{g ftu wzr oZyh iKdh ;h.

she wK-fgT[ ;jh gkbD-g'FD dk f}zwk BjhA u[ZeDr/ jkbks ftu

nkgDh s/ ni'e/ pZfunK dh s[bBk ftu n;hA MZN ;kok d'F T[BQK #s/

;[Xko ;zGt BjhA j' ;edk j?. BthA ghVQh uzrh BjhA dk nbkg

wVQ fdzd/ jK go eh ed/ wK iK fgsk d/ o{g ftu n;hA nkgDh s[bBk

S/Vd/-S/Vd/ fes/ ;kB{z th ;[DBk gt/ ni'e/ wK-fgT[A th ;jh BjhA.

nkgD/ wksk-fgsk Bkb th ehsh j?< ed/ ;'funk j? fe wK-fgsk d/

;' uzr/ ;wki dh f;oiDk bJh nkU nkgD/ nzdo Mksh wkohJ/ s/

o{g ftu n;hA y[d fezB/ ;cb jK< i/eo ed/ eohJ/ sK i[nkp MZN

nkdoF wksk-fgsk pDB dh gfjb eohJ/ sK i' ;kvh n"bkd ~

fwb/rk fe n;hA th T[BQK tor/ BjhA. n;hA ;[nkoEh s/ nksw

;kv/ s'A e'Jh frbQk Bk oj/.

e/Adfos j' u[Ze/ jK. ;kvh wK nfijh ;h fi; d/ fdB dh F[o{nks
nzfwqs t/b/ d/ g{ik gkm s'A j[zdh ;h s/ n;hA, nzfwqs t/bk efjzd/ fe;
B{z jB fJj th BjhA ikDd/. ;kvh wK e'b fJeZm/ gfotko ftu
pj[fsnK pZfunK d/ pkti{d th ;G bJh ;wK ;h. sk}k G'iB, Y/o
;kok fgnko s/ wK dk jo t/b/ dk ;kE ;kvh y[oke ;h. n;hA nfij/
GkrK tkb/ pZu/ ;K fiBQK dh wK e'b j}koK xo/b{ ezwK d/ pkti{d th
;kv/ bJh ftjb jh ftjb ;h. T[; d/ fdFk-fBod/F ftu, wwsk dh
fGzBh wfje ftu ntr[D th r[D dk o{g Xkodk iKdk ;h. sBkn
eh j[zdk j? gsk th BjhA ;h j[zdk. oZp s'A pkd dk fJspko :'r ;kEh
@wK#-i' e'b j[zdh j?, i' jo ;\bsk-n;\bsk ftu ;ziwh pDB dh
fjdkfJs fdzdh T[j nkgDhnK nDfrDs ;/tktK bJh ed/
nfj;kB Bk do;ke/, GkDk wzBD s/ oZp dk F[eohnk ndk eod/
ofjD dh f;Zfynk fdzdh. T[; wwskwJh ;Zuh wK eoe/ f}ZdK eoB
Btzpo 2013

;B/jh gkme ihU!
;kvk fto;k-;kvk r"ot d/ w?Apo pD'

;kbkBk uzdk

d/F L 150 o[gJ/
ftd/F L 2,000 o[gJ/ / $ 40 / £ 25

ihtB w?ApofFg

d/F L 1,500 o[gJ/
ftd/F L 20,000 o[gJ/ / $ 400 / £ 250

uzdk G/iD bJh gsk L

gurU goibMd isMG st`fI srkl

wkvb NkT{B n?e;N?BFB,b[fXnkDk
Jhw/b L info@ggssc.net ;zgoe L 0161-2450352

uzdk ICICI p?Ae d/ yksk Bzpo 001701033533 okjhA th G/i ;ed/ j'.
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Eminent Novelist

Dr. Dalip Kaur Tiwana
Dr. Dalip Kaur Tiwana is one of the leading
novelists and has published thirty one novels, seven
collections of short stories, the first part of her
autobiography and a literary biography. She is a
widely translated author. She is very popular writer
and has large number of readership.
Dr. Tiwana was born on May 4, 1935 in village
Rabbon of Ludhiana district in a well-to-do land
owning family. She was educated at Patiala. She got
first class first in M.A. and was the first woman in
the region to get the Phd. degree from Punjab
University.
She joined the Punjabi University Patiala as a
lecturer and then retired as Head of Punjabi
Department. She also was Dean Faculty of
Language, a brilliant teacher and made a significant
contribution to literary and critical studies in
Punjabi.
Her first book of Short stories Sadhua was
published in 1961 which got award of best book
from Department of Language, Govt. Punjab. Many
of Dr. Tiwana's short stories and novels have been
translated into Hindi and other Indian languages
including English. Doordarshan has also telecasted
a few serials based on her work.
Dr. Tiwana has played important roles in
distinguished bodies, both academic and literary.
She has also visited several countries to preside
over or participate in important international
conferences.
Her language is spontaneous, lyrical and
compressed to the point of being a marvel of
economy and elegance. Over the years, she has
moved from a preoccupation with gender issues to
intellectual contemplation of fundamental human
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problems and from
there to spiritual
transcendence. Dr.
Tiwana has excelled in
the art of character
delineation. At heart
she is a story teller but
she endeavors all the
time for revealing the
outer and inner traits
of her characters.
Some Important
Awards & Honours
1. Sahitya Academy Award for the novel-Ehu
Hamara Jeevna-1972
2. Shriomani Sahitkar Award of Punjab Govt.1985
3. Dhaliwal Award-Punjab Sahit Academy
Ludhiana-1991
4. Honoured on the occasion of the
Tricentenary celebrations of the Birth of the
khalsa at Anandpur Sahib in 1999.
5. Saraswati Sanman (K.K. Birla Foundation)
for the novel Katha Kaho-Urvashi-2001
6. Padam Shri Award-2004
7. Punjabi Sahit Ratan Award from Govt. of
Punjab-2008
8. Past President Punjab Sahit Academy
Ludhiana
There are many other honours but are not
mentioned due to paucity of space. She will always
be remembered for the enrichment of Punjabi
Literature.
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Our Role Models
In the later Vedic period women was treated as inferior
to man with her role confined to the four walls of the
household .Manu , the first codifier of Hindu law, wrote.'
From candle to grave, a women is dependent on man, in
childhood on her father , in youth on her husband and in old
age on her son' . However , it goes to the credit of Guru
Nanak Dev Ji & the successive Gurus who not only
restored to Indian women the position and the dignity which
she had lost over the centuries but also condemned those
who described her as inferior to man . Five hundred years
later , the rest of mankind is only now waking up to this
fundamental truth . The Gurus actively encouraged the
participation of women as equal in worship in society and in
the battle field . They encouraged freedom of speech and
women are allowed to participate in any & all religious
activities including reading of Shri Guru Granth Sahib Ji .
The Sikh women not only preached the high and moral
values, rather created new ideals and highlighted and
established them .
A brief description about the roll of sikh women .
Bebe Nanaki ji :- Bebe Nanaki played a wonderful role
when Guru Nanak Dev ji left his home on mission of
enlistment of world she took the responsibilities of looking
after her sister in law and nephews. Whenever the parents
felt sad , like a wise daughter , she made them understand
the mission of her brother .
Mata Sulakhni Ji :- Mata Sulakhni Ji is wife of Guru
Nanak Dev Ji . Young Mata Sulakhni stayed alone in lonely
house with her children . She brought up her sons with great
patience & inculcated a feeling of self respect . Mata Ji
sacrificed personel comfort for completion of a particular
mission . That's why Guru Ji did not left his mission
unfinished because of domestic cares and worries .
Mata Khiwi:- Mata Khiwi is the wife of Guru Angad
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Dev Ji . She contributed significantly in realizing the ideas
of Guru Ji .In Guru Angad Dev Ji's time ,Mata Ji was the
Chief Manager of the lunger that was served in
dharamshala in Kartarpur, (free kitchen) foundation of
which was laid by Guru Nanak Dev ji this in Kartarpur
Mata's life conducted a message the guest should the
utmost. May be that of because hospitality is the first
cultural identity of Punjabi life style. Langer is a unique
ritual of Guru family .
Bibi Bhani ji :- Bibi Bhani Guru Arjan Dev Ji. She has
a distinct place in Sikh history. The way she cared for her
father established the fact that there was no difference
between a son and daughter . She used to serve her father
before marriage and kept serving him even after her
marriage . Even after becoming a mother of three sons ,
domestic circumstances never became any obstacle in her
service . Bibi Bhani was always a helpful companion to
Guru Arjan Dev Ji . Guru Arjan Dev Ji started a many works
simultaneously, like making of a building , creation and
auditing of scripture etc . She contributed very patiently in
all the works and when the time of adversity came, she very
calmly prepared her son for martyrdom and taught her
eleven year old grandson to abide by God's will and to keep
the moral boosted .She was embodiment of service, truth
and modesty .
Mata Ganga Ji :- Mata Ganga Ji proved that any
women can be worshipped provided she has the qualities of
true service and modesty in her. Mata Ji established an
other ideas One should never lose the equanimity of mind
even in adverse circumstances, otherwise how could child
Hargobind face hydrant king with a courage as vast as the
mother earth. The swords of sainthood and warriorship
were presented before Mata Ji and the child guru appeared
as a brave warrior before her
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Mata Nanaki Ji :- Mata Nanaki Ji was the consort of
Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji and the respected mother of
Guru Teg Bahadur Ji .She illustrating the ideal that one
should thank God even in adverse time great
personalities is given as under : one should not be bad
equally to bad people because goodness is always
rewarded.
Mata Gujri Ji :- Mata Gujri ji was the consort of the
ninth Guru & mother of Guru Gobind Singh Ji. Mata Ji
kept a high morale and a courage heart. Only Mata Ji was
such a women who witnessed the martyrdom of her
husband and grandson but she strictly followed the
religious structures and inspired others to sacrifice their
lives for the sake of religion. She made her grandsons
determined enough to face any cruelty boldly and still
keep their morale boosted .
Mata Sahib Kaur Ji :- She established another link
in Sikh history. After Guru Gobind Singh Ji “Khalsa
Passed" through the period of crisis many a times, but
Mata Ji with her wise leadership always pulled them out
to a safer path. Mata ji determine the ideal of bowing
before his divine will.
Mata Sundri ji: Her name is renowned in Guru
history. After Guru Sahib, she guided the sikh national
for 40 years. She maintained at the traditions of the Guru
family, meditation and devotional musical recitation of
hymns both in the morning and the evening in religious
congregations as had been the code of conduct in Guru
family.
Mai Bhago ji : She played a great role in the time of
the tenth Guru. She not only got the forty muktas blessed
by the Guru Gobind Singh ji but also fought bravely in
the battle field.
To conclude, I emphasize that to adopt and learn
from the teachings and lifestyle of all the sikh woman
narrated above, each one should have moral
responsibility to convey and pass their message to the
coming generations, so that woman can enjoy a great
respect.

“Kaur”
Being a woman is an enormous duty in itself! Not that I fret about
multitasking or about an assortment of roles that I am required to play
in life, but being a Sikh woman—my gurus have already declared me
as “Kaur”—a princess, and being a princess is not an easy job! The job
becomes all the more difficult when I traverse through the pages of
history and read Saakhis (religious stories) about the grit, guts and
grace of Sikh women.
I wish I could be a sister like Bebe Nanaki,
Whose love for her brother was beyond all greed,
A disciple who recognized the Guru in Nanak,
And kept the sibling bond above all her worldly needs!
I wish I could be a philanthropist like Mata Khivi,
Whose civility and humility makes me entrall,
With world as her family,
she kept Guru's kitchen running,
And without any yearning, she served one and all!
I wish I could be a brave heart like Mata Gujri,
Who endured all turbulence, yet never appeared forlorn,
Three generations of her family were martyred,
She never whined, as all Sikhs were her family, her own.
I wish I could be a warrior like Mai Bhago,
Who led a battalion of forty and fought with verve,
Who earned gender equality in true sense,
And who, while serving her Guru, never lost a nerve!
Innumerable gallant tales, uncountable Saakhis of affection,
I probably have just one conclusion to make,
I might not be all or any of these,
But to remain a princess—surely—from them some traits, I must take!
I just can't remain another girl,
I am a princess, by my Guru's grace,
I need to espouse compassion and forbearance,
And beauty in heart, not just on the face!
I need to serve the world without malice,
With no greed, no expectations of return,
I must set an example for others,
So that to be like me—other girls too yearn!
I don't know if materialistically I can ever succeed,
But as a human, I aspire to be in the fore,
In small ways, in daily life, I want to be a princess,
Not just by name, but actually become a “Kaur”!

Mrs.Harkirtan Kaur, Switzerland
November 2013
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Domestic violence in Sikh-Households!
A. Domestic violence is a serious social ill that, for any
number of reasons, is a problem throughout varying nations,
cultures, and communities. Domestic abuse, typically the
perpetration of male violence, is an inexcusable crime.
Unfortunately, men who abuse women, specifically
husbands who abuse their wives, may claim that they are not
to blame for their violent behavior.
B. Rather, it is their wives, usually through argument,
disagreement, or insult that provokes the violence of
husbands. The following informal reflection on selective
moments in Sikh history (especially during the rule of
Aurangzeb) and thought (especially equal rights and the use
of violence) will help demonstrate why any degree of
spousal abuse is the fault of the abuser; furthermore, under
no circumstances does an individual have the right to settle a
disagreement (especially verbal or philosophical) or react to
an perceived insult through violence. Excuses and Attitudes
in History and in Domestic Abuse a common belief for an
abuser is that someone else provokes an abuser to be violent.
A schoolboy may tell his mother, the other kids were making
fun of me, so I had to beat them up. An adult may say, that
guy insulted me because he wears a turban, so I will beat him
up. Historically, Aurangzeb may have said the words,
beliefs, and behavior of Guru Tegh Bahadur insult me, so I
will physically harm Guru Tegh Bahadur. These three
examples have two elements in common. One, the
difference between words/ideas and physical force is being
overlooked. Two, the fact that a choice is being made is
overlooked.
#1: One, words are words. If someone attacks you with
words, you fight back with words. As soon as you use
physical violence, then you change the rules and only the
person who commits the violent act is to blame. Example:
Guru Tegh Bahadur was preaching non-violence and the
peaceful tolerance of other religions. Guru Tegh Bahadur
and Sikhism were against some fundamental Hindu beliefs
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and practices, but the principle of equality and humanity
was above all else; so, Guru Tegh Bahadur fought for the
freedom of Hindus to see the world and practice their beliefs
in the way they wanted. Moreover, Guru Tegh Bahadur
fought in a way that he felt comfortable doing, through nonviolent bravery, upholding difference and equality through
peaceful respect and love in action.
#2: Two, violent action is a choice. Believing in the
inherent right to attack another person, or believing that one
is provoked into violence by words and ideas is a way to
deny one's own responsibility in the act of violence.
Whether in public life or private circles, when violence
becomes the imprudent means to settling disagreements,
differences of opinion, or differences of taste, then one is
forcing a dynamic of hierarchical power upon the situation,
rather than upholding equality and tolerance. Example:
Aurangzeb did not belief in the tolerance of others, because
he wanted to be correct at all costs, even if it meant
damaging others. In part, what made Aurangzeb a tyrant was
he belief in his own superiority that he and those close to his
court could be the judges, juries, and executioners of others
whomever they deemed offensive to his claims to rule, a
threat to his belief in his inherent right to convert or kill.
Aurangzeb did not have the mental clarity to question
his own perception of self-imposed power, his belief in
himself as the source of absolute truth. Certainly, Aurangzeb
did not have the humility, patience, or respect for the rights
of others, to look inside and to improve his own behavior.
Rather, Aurangzeb took to injuring others in pursuit of selfserving power. Aurangzeb did what he had done to his own
family: he used violence, lies, and excuses. The Power
Politics of Aurangzeb Versus the Example of Guru Tegh
Bahadur ji similarly today, family violence is often about
power and control. The male abuser wants to exert his power
and control by force, because he may believe in his inherent
superiority; he may believe that his violent action is
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automatically triggered through perceived provocation
(rather than by choice, habit, and learned patriarchal biases);
also, the male abuser may be addicted to exerting control,
because he has little or no respect for his wife, and quite
possibly, women in general. "You can also find the same
Characteristic's & Traits in Females too"
Guru Hargobind and Guru Gobind Singh lived in times
of emergency; they made the choice to fight to protect men,
women, and children, upholding the principle of human
rights, regardless of religion or caste. However, even Guru
Gobind Singh recognized the great virtue of Guru Teg
Bahadur ji Principles in Action. Although patriarchal
beliefs, where women are treated as lesser than men, have
influenced many Sikh households, according to Sikh
philosophy, men and women are equal and should treat one
another with genuine respect and not violence. Here, it may
be necessary to distinguish between Sikh culture and Sikh
philosophy. Although Sikh philosophy is egalitarian, some
Sikh households have naturalized patriarchal values,
informally believing in a hierarchal division between men
and women. As it relates to gender norms, it is significant
that langar (free Kitchen) is a key part of Sikhism, for at least
two reasons. One, langar (Free Kitchen) is a gesture towards
equality, for all are equally fed. The kitchen was not a typical
place for holy people, saints, or poets to work; so in this
sense, upholding langar (free Kitchen) erases the
hierarchical distinction of servant and the served. Two, it
takes a traditionally female domain, the kitchen, and makes
it a central part of Sikh identity, male and female.
Guru Nanak/Guru Angad or Guru Amardas, early in the
development of Sikhism, and all being men themselves,
stressed the importance of and worked within the traditional
female sphere of the kitchen, demonstrating through their
actions, and the equality of duties in the burgeoning house of
the Guru. Partner violence has absolutely no place within
any household, but taking the religious legacy and sacrifices
of the Gurus in mind, partner violence especially have no
place within a household, which calls itself a Sikh family. In
our lives, if any one of us has allowed anger turn into insults,
yelling, screaming, and words that we later regret, then we
have all made mistakes. But, such mistakes are within the
realm of ideas and words. As soon as one becomes
physically violent, then the entire situation changes. As soon
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as one commits a physically violent act upon another, then
that person who turns to violence is the only one to blame.
The only person to blame when a person hits someone else is
the person who raises his hand for violence. No one makes a
person lift up his hand to hit someone, except that person
himself. The situation is made much more shameful when a
person hits his own wife, the person whom he has sworn to
love before the Guru, Guru Granth Sahib ji. Conclusion if
we reflect upon the lessons of Sikh history, especially from
the time of Aurangzeb and the examples of Guru Tegh
Bahadur, the words of Guru Gobind Singh, and the ideal of
Bhai Kanahyia ji, then perhaps we can learn to put a stop to
domestic violence in Sikh-Households!

fJ;soh
BMif jMmIAY BMif inMmIAY BMif mMgxu vIAwhu]
BMfhu hovY dosqI BMfhu clY rwhu]
BMfu muAw BMfu BwlIAY BMif hovY bMDwnu]
so ikau mMdw AwKIAY ijqu jMmih rwjwn]
(AMk 473)
Bhand jameay bhand nimiay ,
bhand mangan viaho
Bhando howai dosti bhando chalai rah
So kion manda aakhiay jit jameh rajaan
A human being is born, nourished by a woman in her
womb. With woman one is engaged and married to. It is
through woman that you befriend others and move on the
path of life. So why call someone inferior, who gives birth
even to kings.

WOMAN
Woman is the creator of the human race. It is the
woman who sustains the continuity of the humanity. The
Guru eulogizes the fundamental superiority of the woman,
who gives birth to and nourishes the man, marries and
befriends him till the end. It is through woman that
relationships are created in society and life in this world
moves on. Woman gives birth to kings and emperors. Guru
Nanak says, why malign such a human being as inferior.
Show respect to the 'woman', whether she is your
mother, wife, sister or your daughter. Above all, recognize
the supereme importance of your mother. Be courteous and
polite to her at all times.
-Joginder Singh
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Challenges For Modern World
Growth of human population is at prodigious rate on
Earth .According to law of nature when population of 1
species expand it means population of other species should
contract . Can we change this ?
With an increased human population & increased
densities in urban area , comes social upheaval ,discord,
antagonism , economic difficulties , crisis of faith , poverty ,
global warming etc. Not all challenges raised by modern
life are new . Some were familiar to earlier generation
.Unfortunately , extensive collection experience we have
with them does not make them easier for us to meet one of
the most solemn challenge is actually level of each person in
modern society .Each one from age of 5 to 75 is engaged in
some or other Work .Tiny Toddler are so busy that they
almost need an appointment bood and even the people after
their retirement are occupied by activities that they have
virtually no free time.
In todays world from the time child is born , enter into
the world full of stimulations and movement and constantly
experience new ones , mental and muscular tension. There
is demand of carrier and family . We must certainly will
informed about what is going in our society and around
world.
Life has become commercially valuable, not only the
production but everything that can be described ,is based on
coins and people deal with and take basis . Services to god
/help to neighbours also becoming taxable .Oh one side
poor suffer for food and other side poor weeping for desire ,
at another places, some poor are weeping / tightly has
received less profit in his business . There is hardly any
satisfied person in the world.
First, we are challenged to rise above the narrow
confines of our individualistic concerns to the broader
concerns of all humanity. The new world is a world of
geographical togetherness. This means that no individual or
nation can live alone. We must all learn to live together, or
we will be forced to die together. This new world of
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geographical togetherness has been brought about, to a
great extent, by man's scientific and technological genius.
Man through his scientific knowledge has been able to
dwarf distance and place time in chains; he has been able to
carve highways through the stratosphere. This, in a very
humorous sense, says to us that our world is geographically
one. Now we are faced with the challenge of making it
spiritually one. Through our scientific genius we have made
of the world a neighbourhood; now through our moral and
spiritual genius we must make of it a brotherhood. We are all
involved in the single process. Whatever affects one directly
affects all indirectly.
A second challenge that the new age brings to each of
us is that of achieving excellency in our various fields of
endeavour. In the new age doors will be opening to us that
were not opened in the past, and the great challenge which
we confront is to be prepared to enter these doors as they
open. In the new age we will be forced to compete with
people of all races and nationalities. Therefore, we cannot
aim merely to be good teachers, good doctors, good
ministers, good skilled labourers. We must set out to do a
good job, irrespective of race, and do it so well that nobody
could do it better. Whatever your life's work is, do it well.
Even if it does not fall in the category of one of the so-called
big professions, do it well Mallock says:" If you can't be a
pine on the top of the hill Be a scrub in the valley-but be The
best little scrub by the side of the hill, Be a bush if you can't
be a tree. If you can't be a highway just be a trail If you can't
be the sun be a star; It isn't by size that you win or fail- Be the
best of whatever you are. "
A third challenge that stands before us is that of
entering the new age with understanding goodwill. This
simply means that the virtues of love, mercy and
forgiveness should stand at the center of our lives. There is
the danger that those of us who have lived so long under the
effect of oppression, those of us who have been exploited
and trampled over, those of us who have had to stand amid
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the tragic midnight of injustice and indignities will enter the
new age with hate and bitterness. But if we retaliate with
hate and bitterness, the new age will be nothing but a
duplication of the old age. We must blot out the hate and
injustice of the old age with the love and justice of the new.
This is why I believe so firmly in nonviolence. Violence
never solves problems. It only creates new and more
complicated ones. If we succumb to the temptation of using
violence in our struggle for justice, future generations will
be the recipients of a long and desolate night of bitterness.
Good health is the biggest challenge in modern world
due to Physical Inactivity . The current levels of physical
inactivity are partly due to insufficient participation in
physical activity during leisure time and an increase in
sedentary behaviour during occupational and domestic
activities. Likewise, an increase in the use of "passive"
modes of transport has also been associated with declining
physical activity levels. Increase in urbanisation has
resulted in several environmental factors like violence,
traffic, pollution ,lack of parks and recreation facilities has
discourage the participation in physical activities. Today, a
lot of people sit throughout whole days in offices in front of
their PCs and forget how important it is to do regular
physical exercises. In fact, they have to be involved in
everyone’s daily routine. Apart from doing exercises, it is
important to mind what you eat during your day. The
modern lifestyle of coach potatoes or fanatic office workers,
which many people choose, will certainly bring about a lot
of negative results. Despite the fact that everyone is aware of
the bad consequences their lifestyle can bring, they do not
stop leading them and eating junk food.To live longer, the
first thing that you have to do is to get accustomed to healthy
food and forget all the addresses of fast food restaurants. The
other one is allocate 20 to 30 minutes a day for some simple,
but extremely useful moves of your body.
Another challenge we are facing today is that people
have a wrong understanding of personal freedom. The
secularized society misunderstands the principles of
freedom as self-will. Thus understood, freedom leads as a
rule to a lack of moral restrain. A person believes he can do
everything. His freedom is limited only by the freedom of
another, that is, I can do everything that does not violate the
freedom of the other. Unfortunately, this understanding of
freedom leads naturally to the destruction of the personality
and certainly affects the life of society. A society is a totality
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of personalities; therefore humanity has increasingly
encountered serious social problems
Crisis of faith is one of the important challenges in
modern society. The cause for most of modern ethical
challenges lies in the morbidity of the spiritual principle. All
the efforts in the struggle with existing problems should first
of all have the nature of spiritual healing.

rhs

- pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk

pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

g[ZsoK tKro bkv bvkJ/, g?D Bk fdZs/ rwa d/ ;kJ/.

fwjBs nkgDh rfjD/ gk e/, wkfgnK w?~ ]{p gVQkfJnk.

pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

w/o/ f;o s/ uVh itkBh, ]kp #u nkt/ fdb dk ikBh.

gfVnk fJZe n]pko d/ ftZuA', ;ke eB/vk tkbk GkfJnk.
pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

MZN wzrDh gN ftnkj dh fsnkoh, c'B s/ ;Zd bJh foFs/dkoh.

g?fb;, ykDk, rfjDk, rZNk, ;G you/ B/ Bzr eokfJnk.

pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

w}k Bk e'Jh Bk ;[o ;[nkd, Y[Zeh izM d[fgjo'A pknd.

Bku rkfDnK F'o wukfJnk, shi/ gfjo nBzd[ gVkfJnk.
pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

v'bh t/b/ Bk e'Jh o'Adk fdf;nk, eo}/ ftzfBQnk pkpb fcZf;nk.

;G s/ Gko{ j'Jh eB/vk, tho B/ jZ; e/ v'bh gkfJnk.

pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

pkpb f;o s' bkfjnk Gko, g?bh t/u e/ fdZsh eko.

]{p eB/vk tkb/ x[zw/, nkf]o nkgDk ozr ftykfJnk.

pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

;h d[jki{ f;o dk ;kJh, tZvh T[wo s/ xZN gVkJh.

Ujd/ bkbu ewbh ehsk, pkpb w/ok ;wM Bk gkfJnk.

pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

b[ZN g[ZN w?~, T[Zv frnk G"ok, fizd w/oh ~ bfrnk M'ok.

Bkb fbikD dk tkndk eoe/, n?;k T[Zfvnk fco Bk nkfJnk.
pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

wA? o' o' e/ j' rJh gkDh, Uj Bjh ;h w/oh o{j dk jkDh.

ftZu T[vheK T[wo bzxkJh, o{j dk jkD th frnk ftnkfjnk.
pkp[b w/ok eki oukfJnk, wK w/oh B/ F[eo wBkfJnk.

e[bihs e"o rI}b, w?bp"oB w'pkJhb 0061431872235
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Eat Right To Stay Healthy
Why do we eat food?
Food as we know is essential for the growth and
maintenance of the human body. However, have you ever
considered the question of why does an individual eat food?
The answer to this question is that food performs different
functions as:
· To satisfy hunger
· To satisfy psychological need
· To meet social needs
· To get nutrients (Hidden)
Consumer's concerns for food are:
· Taste
· Eye Appeal
· Health and safety
· Convenience
· Cost
Why do we cook foods?
There are a number of reasons why food is cooked. One
of them is killing harmful germs that may cause diseases.
Another is that certain foods, like beans, actually become
more nutritious after cooking. Some vegetables also require
cooking in order to make them more digestible. Again, some
nutrients such as iron are more easily absorbed from food
especially after cooking. So the main reasons of cooking the
foods are:
Aesthetic - to improve appearance of food
Appetizing - to develop new flavors
Hygienic - to destroy harmful micro-organisms
Digestibility – to make food more digestible
Basis of our health are- 1 Genetic (heredity) make-up
and
2) Environment which include
- Life style - exercise
- Mental attitude
- Balanced or unhealthy diet
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- Pollution in the area
What is a Nutrient?
A nutrient is a chemical substance that comes from the
food you eat. The energy you need for the metabolic
processes in your body and for maintaining a constant
internal environment comes from these nutrients. So if you
think about all the basic reactions going on in your body to
keep you breathing, your heart beating, your brain working
and allowing you to move about, they all derive their energy
from nutrients.
What are Essential Nutrients?
Essential nutrients refers to classes of nutrients found in
food. Essential nutrients are simply those that are vital for
the normal growth, maintenance and development of the
body. So far, about 50 nutrients known to be essential for
normal body functioning.
The term 'essential' when applied to amino acids and
certain fatty acids, applies to those that need to be taken in
the diet as they are not synthesized by the body. Essential
amino acids include Methionine, Valine, Leucine,
Isoleucine, Phenylalanine, Tryptophan, Threonine and
Lysine. Essential fatty acids are Linolenic acid, Linoleic
acid and Arachidonic acid, to name a few.
The 6 Essential Nutrients you can't live without
These are the 6 Essential Nutrients your body needs
daily:
1. Proteins – they make up most of the cell structure
including the cell membrane. Genetic information in the cell
is stored as Protein in the form of DNA. All the enzymes,
that catalyze metabolic reactions in the human body, are
protein in nature.
2. Fats – are used in making steroids and hormones.
Cholesterol also makes up the cell membrane and provides a
degree of rigidity to it. Fats also serve as solvents for
hormones and fat-soluble vitamins.
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3. Carbohydrates – form the major part of stored food
in the body for later use of energy. Glucose which is a
monosaccharide is the body's primary source of energy.
When in excess, it is stored in the liver as Glycogen.
Carbohydrates are also important for fat oxidation and can
also be converted into protein.
4. Vitamins – Fat and water soluble, are mostly coenzymes which are required for the normal functioning of
enzymes. Vitamin C and E are antioxidants, while Vitamin
K is required for blood clotting. They cannot be synthesized
in the body, so must be taken in the diet.
5. Minerals – are needed in small amounts to make cofactors. These are inorganic ions needed by the enzymes for
activation. Other minerals are systemic electrolytes and
essential in co-regulation of ATP.
6. Water – serves as a carrier, distributing nutrients to
cells and removing wastes through urine. It is also a
compulsory agent in the regulation of body temperature and
ionic balance of the blood. Water is completely essential for
the body's metabolism and is also required for lubricant and
shock absorber.
Healthy eating means eating a wide variety of
nutritious foods from all of the food groups. These foods
contain lots of vitamins, minerals and fibre. Eating a wide
variety of foods from all food groups will help you grow.
Eating right is important:
Eating right is important to staying at a healthy weight
and keeping an energy balance (the balance between the
calories in what you eat and drink, and calories you burn
when moving).
The same amount of ENERGY IN (calories consumed)
and ENERGY OUT (calories burned) over time = weight
stays the same i.e. no weight gain if energy in equals energy
out
More IN than OUT over time = weight gain
More OUT than IN over time = weight loss
Body Mass Index:
The most common measure of body fat and associated
health risks is body mass index (BMI). Body Mass Index,
formerly called the Quetelet index, is a measure for
indicating nutritional status in adults. It is defined as a
person's weight in kilograms divided by the square of the
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person's height in metres (kg/m2). For example, an adult
who weighs 70 kg and whose height is 1.75 m will have a
BMI of 22.9.
person's height in metres (kg/m2). For example, an
adult who weighs 70 kg and whose height is 1.75 m will
have a BMI of 22.9.
70 (kg)/1.752 (m2) = 22.9 BMI
For adults over 20 years old, BMI falls into one of the
following categories.
Table 1. Nutritional statusBMINutritional
statusBelow 18.5Underweight18.5–24.9Normal
weight25.0–29.9Pre-obesity30.0–34.9Obesity class
I35.0–39.9Obesity class IIAbove 40Obesity class III
At a population level, high rates of body fat above 30
kg/m² indicate an increased risk of death and disease. BMI
is the main measure used for international obesity
guidelines and is recommended by the World Health
Organization. But BMI isn't perfect. People with the same
body weight and height can have different proportions of
body fat to lean muscle mass. Athletes with high muscle
mass, for instance, can have a lower proportion of body fat
than less muscular people, so a BMI calculation can put
them into an overweight or obese category, even though
their risk of obesity related disease is very low.
This is a frequently cited criticism of BMI, but it needs
to be put into perspective. Such people are in the minority
and a quick visual inspection will clearly show that it's
muscle, not fat, that such people are carrying the most of.
People from an Asian background tend to have more
body fat on a leaner frame, so a lower BMI healthy-weightrange can be used. Conversely, people of a Pacific Islander
background tend to have a higher proportion of lean muscle
mass compared with fat, so a higher BMI healthy-weightrange is often recommended.
While BMI is a useful measure of overall health risks,
it fails to take into account the distribution of fat throughout
the body. For this reason, waist circumference was
developed as a simpler and potentially more accurate
measure of disease risk. Waist circumference is not only a
gauge of body fat, but it specifically targets the most
dangerous type of fat: visceral fat.
Visceral fat is found between the organs of the
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abdomen and contributes to belly fat. There's a strong
correlation between central obesity and cardiovascular
disease, insulin resistance, type 2 diabetes, inflammatory
diseases, high blood pressure and other obesity related
diseases.
Diseases, high blood pressure and other obesity related
diseases.
For men, the aim is to have a waist circumference
below 94cm; for women it's 80cm. Measures above 102cm
for men and 88cm for women carry a very high risk of
developing type 2 diabetes, high blood pressure,
cardiovascular disease and even some forms of cancer. For
people of an Asian background, slightly lower waist
circumference goals apply: under 90cm for men and 80cm
for women.
Obesity: Facts and Figures
Obesity is becoming a serious condition in India in the
21st century, with morbid obesity affecting 5% of the
country's population. India is following a trend of other
developing countries that are steadily becoming more
obese. Unhealthy, processed food has become much more
accessible following India's continued integration in global
food markets. Indians are genetically susceptible to weight
accumulation especially around the waist. Main reasons of
obesity are:
1. Over eating
2. Lack of physical exercise
3. Genetics
Health risks associated with overweight
- Cardiovascular diseases
- Hypertension
- Type-II diabetes
- Colon Cancer
- Breast cancer
- Cancer of endometrium
- Osteoarthritis
How can Food Scientists/Technologists help?
- Developing functional foods
- Proper food processing technologies
- Through food fortification techniques
- Creating awareness about food science/nutrition.
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We must eat more scientifically and rationally
- Improved technologies for ethnic/local foods
Dietary Recommendations for healthy living
Golden rules are:
- Maintain ideal body weight; 30 minutes daily
physical exercise, balanced diet.
physical exercise, balanced diet.
- Derive major portion of calories from complex
CHO in whole grains, F&V
- Consume skim milk or low fat milk/milk products.
Prefer fermented milk products such as Yogurt, butter milk.
- Restrict visible fat (adding ghee, ice cream, Full
Fat milk, fatty meats)
- Assure intake of ω–fatty acids
(soybean/canola oil)
- Eat 10-12 almonds and one walnut daily
- No smoking/No alcohol.
Conclusion
The real future will be in the area of 'Food as medicine'.
People will be looking for smart foods to help prevent
various health conditions and chronic diseases. This is
where both medical science and food science will merge
into a single cohesive force to provide quality life to
people.
“So eat Healthy, Stay Healthy”

Role of Punjabi Women in Gurdwara Reform movement
Punjabi women participated with enthusiasm in the
Gurdwara Reform Movement. Women bravely faced
the danger & cruelties unleased by the British backed
Mahants. They performed the services of Langar,
tolerated the atrocities of Britishers and the grief of the
martyrdom of their husband, son, brother, father and
grandson. The prominent women were Bibi Balbir
Kaur, Bibi Kishan Kaur, Bibi Tej Kaur, Bibi Basant
Kaur, Bibi Bachan Kaur, Mai Ram Kaur, Bibi Aas Kaur
& Bibi Dyal Kaur to participated in various Morchas
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